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"Farming in Now Hampshire"
A Mural In Tenpera
Designed and Executed
byGeorge Lloyd
Interpretation
by
Mary Lloyd

This is a mural on farming in New Hampshire, It deals vdth the four
seasons of the year— Spring, Summer, Fall and .inter; and vdth the four
main social institutions around which the farming community is centered—
the Home, Town Meeting, School and Church.
The medium in which the mur 1 is painted is egg tempera, a permanent
meiHfi
painted directly on a gesso surfscsa wall. The painter used an
indirect method of painting— u; derr-ainti ,g, ovevpainting, glazing and
using fr ely both ops ue and transparent colors. He also us,d powdered
pigment and ground his own colors. The process involved in producing the
mural included research, dra ini; sketches, and the construction of design
and color,
The design or structure of the mural Is based upon the diversified
type of farming in New Hampshire-*-; the character of h e land and its
people, in a cordance with of er present developments in the state in
general. Ko one particular farmer is portrayed in the mural, but rather
a repres ntative figure is shown. Ko attempt has been triade to idealize
the N* H. farmer, but rat er an effort h
been made
to show hi in a
constructive way. The sural is limited to fact.
"he m ral tells a story— as it goes thru the different motions an*
forms of the farmer’s year* It has its Introduction,as well as
its
L’ndin^ os r- presented in the t. o narrow secti ns which begin and end the
wall*
The mural has its main t; eme running thru-out, as interpreted bv the
main figures in the foreground and by t;,e four buildings or institutions,
'"hese institutions are an integral part of the farmer’s life, laying the
basis .or his economic and social life, just as the main figures in'the
mural portray the means by
d e h he earns his living.
footnote:!
"Diversified farming is the general order, although there are a few
areas of specialization* The vsrie’ oil anr topography encourage varied
use. The 1935 census reveals an av«s .ge of five different crons’per farm.
Many farms rai -.e cows, chickens, hay, potatoes, small fruits and berries.
Some produce msple syrup and sug .r also. !.fany conduct roadside stands
and accomodate tourists and summer boarders,* Biennial Report, State
Planning and Development Comfidsaion 1936/37
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•The aural has its va ious minor themes running thru-out, as inter
preted by the a m i or figures and objects t at form the intermediate
plane and background of the mural. These include th* various activities
of the farmer; the flow of villare life leading inevitably to the city
and industry and lastly, the rug.-ed hill:- and mountains of New UampshS re,
against a blue nicy*
mhe mural attempts a panorama of Wew Hampshire farming.. It h's its
undertones and overtones, as in a piece of music; carr^-thrus and. sharp
reliefs, and even the color and position of each thing has its signifi
cance*
It will be noticed that t e mural not onlv develops across the well,
but t.at it also builds up from the bottom of the wall— from the land,
which is used as the basis for the raur 1 as it is the basis for the
farmer,
hat i ind or basis has the Mew Hampshire farmer? The I.H. farmer,
for the most part, does not work nany acres of land like the estern
iarmer* He tills a assail individual farm surrounded by woods from which
he jget-s his fuel and building materials, just as his for fathers did
before him* Because the so*1 is sandy and rooky and his plot of land
small, and ho can ot specialize in one crop for a substantial income, the
N. H. farmer depends as inch upon .his home garden as upon ou side work.
In a sense, this tends to make him self-r liant— livin a frugal life
he ha. been able to get alon • come what say. All this in turn, makes for
his conse:v <tive characteristics as noted in the mural, both active and
suggestive.

Section I -- Introduction
Tne mural starts with tna introduction to the farm©r*s year, h’ith
the tell gaunt Kcvv hug land farmer buying his tools and seeds on credit.
;n the first v,art oi' bhe -ur. 1 the farmer 1.* inning for these things,
in the last part Oi. the ->:ur\l, aft r the farmer harvests hi- crops he \ ill
p j for them.
The -nural starts with the beginning of Spring and the end of winter,
waen
tne sap in the maples begins to run. *”he little men in their
5
bright jack ts and c .ps, in the 'upper part of this section, a r e ' o o l l r c t W
the sap out of which maple syrun will be -nade.
tne back 'round, t .e int oduction to
H. tororra?* y is made.
The red topped birch and dsrk green pines are seen against"the grey blue
oi the nills and mount *3ins* a body o£ va ter is shewn, with a powt^r ho us 8
on its shore, "his is very repres ntative of W. H.*s plentiful water and
how it ij harneoaed b the Utilities. The power line- are aeen cutting
across the 1 c/. oi tne St.. to; and tnia motif Is repeated fn ot er se tions
of the aural.

Section II —

The Home

..he farmer’s society is be;5ed on his fsmily. Thus,the farmer’s
yjar begins in his home, eometi,-ies ith his chin in his hand as he
ponders over what he can plant, t..at he eon sell to support his family.
mo ther^bendin|eo v e r \

Ve'kitUS

1 n^tle
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country, the black kitchen stove not only being used for cooking urposes,
but as a heat Ivor us
11. In rural New Hampshire, the old and the new
exist ,.lde by aide, The hand puap is still in* common use. thile Federal
rural electrification has dor.e a good deal to bring electric light Into
the farm home -and barn.
The upper part of the home portrays an ordinary bedroom in the country.

A common feature of New Hampshire architecture is the large barn
attached to the house thru the wood shed "L". Here we see the farmer
milking. Most eve y farm has at least one cou. T’very farm also keeps a
fe chickens(N.H. reds; for home egg oo; sumption or for haloing with’
the grocery bill. Here we alao get a vi w of tae hay loft in the barn.
Section III

—

Spring

a s soon as the last of the frost leaves the ground, the New Hampshire
farmer begins to plow, for his season is "short i n he must take advantage
of it— for he cannot beat t. e Influx of oarly Southern and mesa produced
.Vestera products.

In this section are painted the main features of planting time, "o
produce his crops the farmer first plows the earth.
He is shown here be
hind the plow, the sharp blade c u b i n g in o the soil, tur*. s it and. buries
t e green cover to rot ten ath tne top oil, IText he is shown breaking the
sod with a disk harrow.
After this, and the furrow is made and the ea t .
is soft, he plants it. He is shown drop ing the seed into the earth,
covering it and leaving it to germinate.
In the distance, in the intermediate background of this section, a
woman and man are sn /wn planting a brown fial*. , the man is broadcasting
the seed. In the valley can be seen the pink tops of the fruit orchard
in blossom, the hilly green fields divided by stone walls.
In the background runs the flow of village life* This part is influx
ed with the light yellow green of the maples in the Spring, Thera is a
road
running thru the tc.n, v.-ith \t •• white houses and red barns on either
side
of the road. On one side stands an old while
codon church with its
tall pointed steeple, Across the street, a g soline st- felon.
There is the village green in the center of the town and ir you
look ;;loaely you can see clearly t .e acidic* monument and the b a n d s t a n d .
Next to t.i© church lay the cemetory and the cou’ try store with a bench
wagon parked out side.
Behind tae village, the po er lines a 'ain are sc .n costing from over
the hill.;, and crossing country, This develo ;e.nt of theme and color
can also be seen in the hills tov red with nine, hardwood and birch against
the blue of the mo nt ins, as one season naturally flows into the other.
Section IV

-- Town Meeting

The farmer’s form of governemnfe is based on the
Hew Hampshire Town Meeting, American d-.-socr.cy is pr-basic form for the people personally participate in t
town. Here their necessities and grievances -ir-, aired
and decided on by all.

"’own Meeting. In t ,-e
-e v a in its nost
,e running of their
ia co omon way

In the lower part of this section the farmers are shown voicing their
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opinions freely# Here assembled is t e Hew
its peculiar characteristics of feature and
individualism because? it still owns its own
inherited love of demoor- cy as expressad in

Hampshire of Raw England, with
manner— its conservative rugged
home-: and f rmc; but also its
its protest and free discussion#

In the upper part, the meeting is shown being presided ov-ar by the
moderator, wielding a heavy gavel# On the pl&tform sit the Town Sele/traen
and the Town Clerk, usually subsfc ntial citizens as portrayed• Behind the
mode- tor hangs the American flag, at mdlng essentially for the democracy
that Town Meeting represents#
Section V —

Summer

As one section and season flows into another, the design flowing
around the buildings follows the contour of the land# Thus Spring naturally turns into Surame'-' with its r 5p©r, darker greens.
ith the Summer, w.
come to the center of the mural
end to the center of farm activities*
&
see the former here cultivating
the corn, "he small b refoot toy sitting
on the grey horse helps to keep the hors© between the rows, "he farmer
is also shown hoeing his crap.
Bext he in sn v.n working on the Town road, cutting the bushes from
the side of the ro d with a .-.cythe* !Joat ft m e r e
o this part tine work,
often it helps to pay the taxes
and get along#
In the in termed! to b c 'ground haying *s portrayed. In one of the
small fields a fa mer is driving a ..oae made tract r with a m wing machine
attached, "’wo small figures are pitching hay ?n o a wagon. Hay cocks of
freshly cured hay cover the field#
In the background age in can be seen the Intertwining .road, a hous
and red barn, this time with three red tourist cabins in the pines. On
the right there is a large lake w 1 a n exclusive hotel on one shore and
a lc -3 exclusive tourist home see '.tantiafeed by cabins on the other shor ■.
There is even a little red w.-,ter tank.
Behind the da"K. gr.an hills the
Old Man of the Yount in is seen against the background of mountains.
Section VI —

chool

Because education is aynoaitaous with progress and d mocraoy, tne
school h use was one of the first things built in the town. The farmer’s
education starts in the little old white school house found thru-out t .e
state, although the larger towns have b-gun to build large scnools, this
small one room school as portrayed in the lower part of this section is
sti 1 very -:uch in use. Here the teacher sits at the head of the W - M *
school. Some country children walk miles to get their education, in the
bock of tie room sits the large black, stove which the birgor students
help to keep going in cold ;•.©? ther*
In the upper part of this section higher •ducation is cortrayed.
"’he architecture; of the tor of the building indie tes the state univ rsity. Here tee professor amidst hia books has taken the pisee of the
grade school teacher* The lecture method of teaching replaces r cit-tion*
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It is noticeable t.at t> e number of students taking higher education
have decrea :ed in relation to the lower part of this a ction.
Section T O —

Fall

This section deals vdth the harve.it time, the farmer*s most fruitful
and plentiful season, In the foreground the f rraer is portrayed in the
various activities of harvesting M s crops, He is dirging up the brown
potatoes, picking the ripe corn. On the left a pregnant woman, fruitful
within herself, and her little boy watch the harvest work.
In the into mediate ground of thi ■ section, the rest of tho fall
activity is continued* A farmer is loading a truck with orange pump' ins
for market. Hero ..he barn is shown across the roed from t..e house,
another common 1 ature in For Hemj- aniro, dating bach to the tine when there
were no tar roads, Another fa mer 1 s pulling u’1 vines of henna and
.tacking them on the polos to dry. On the la t a herd of cows pasture in
a field. The country side now ..as turned to the fold and red of Fall,
and the ro .d continuous and persistant no,’ reaches Its destination, the
city and ocean, "’raveling simultaneously vdth road are wire and
telegraph poles.
In miniature, the city la painted, vdth it shop' and factories,
stores and many streets, its crowded blocks and suburb. Here the f n m e r
gets rid of hia crops, sellinn to the stores and house to hvuse. On the
flats, where the city’s two arms reach out into the wat- r stand the radio
station and the light house.
In the lest
pert of t e ?all, when the rich warm yellow and red
colors have gone within a month, the
somber,grayer tones ofwinter come
qulckly,
Section VIII —

Church

In tila small town the church plays on important part, Hot only
does it serve a religious fu
ction but a social one as well. In t e
lower part of this section a
bean sup er Is portrayed,'"he crops have
been harvested, the f rr.ers* homes and barns are filled ith more than
they’ll need' the rest of the year, The heavy toil on the land is one—
it is time foi Thanksgiving,
Jo the farmers •••ot toget er -nd celebrate.
In this instance, celebration means -lecty of ."ood simrle home cooked
food— baked beans, hot rolls, picked , squash d e and douni nuts— i t ^eans
a full stomach and good neighbor1iness•
In the upper part of t
is section, the religious function of the
church is portrayed. Here the country preacher is baptlsi n a child
while the f .ml ly watches on. The ol
rohitecture of the *',ev. Hampshire
church spire la shown,
3ection IX —

inter

winter with
its icy glittering
blues and purple hues,follows
quickly os the heels of the golden fall.
This season ends the farmer’s year. The mural ends with the farmer,
his foot firmly implanted in the soil, handing over to t; e collector the

•
* .?
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earnings Ivcin the oropo he hay r©lae .
paper .marked paid.

Tn 0 x 0 .nnf'© he &et$ a pic-oc of

In tile up er part of this section, i e M n d the rod anow fence, some
wood chop ^r s wit S. fchelr use and -.»w ore a tv "yinr a plan of t;.«> woo ! lot,
Kr# !?afflpehlr*s*s snow covered n? ntala otimd tn t e bac’ground,
itnd.

